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Know! The Latest Drug and Alcohol Stats
We know it is important, yet challenging, to keep up to date on the latest trends and statistics
when it comes to substance abuse among youth. Fortunately, the National Institute on Drug
Abuse (NIDA) funds an annual survey called Monitoring the Future, which measures drug and
alcohol use and related attitudes among eighth, 10th, and 12th grade students nationwide – and
there is some good news to share.
According to the 2021 findings, there have been decreases in the use of a variety of substances,
including the most popular ones among teens: alcohol, marijuana, and vaped nicotine.
Shared direct from the December 2021 NIDA news release, reported declines in the use of
substances among teens include:
Alcohol: The percentage of students who reported using alcohol within the past year decreased
significantly for 10th and 12th grade students and remained stable for eighth graders.
•

Eighth graders: 17.2% reported using alcohol in the past year in 2021, remaining steady
compared to 20.5% in 2020 (not a statistically significant decrease)

•

10th graders: 28.5% reported using alcohol in the past year in 2021, a statistically significant
decrease from 40.7% in 2020

•

12th graders: 46.5% reported using alcohol in the past year in 2021, a statistically significant
decrease from 55.3% in 2020
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Marijuana: The percentage of students who reported using marijuana (in all forms, including
smoking and vaping) within the past year decreased significantly for eighth, 10th, and 12th grade
students.
•

Eighth graders: 7.1% reported using marijuana in the past year in 2021, compared to 11.4% in
2020

•

10th graders: 17.3% reported using marijuana in the past year in 2021, compared to 28.0% in
2020

•

12th graders: 30.5% reported using marijuana in the past year in 2021, compared to 35.2% in
2020

Vaping nicotine: Vaping continues to be the predominant method of nicotine consumption among
young people, though the percentage of students who reported vaping nicotine within the past
year decreased significantly for eighth, 10th, and 12th grade students.
•

Eighth graders: 12.1% reported vaping nicotine in the past year in 2021, compared to 16.6% in
2020

•

10th graders: 19.5% reported vaping nicotine in the past year in 2021, compared to 30.7% in
2020

•

12th graders: 26.6% reported vaping nicotine in the past year in 2021, compared to 34.5% in
2020

Additionally, the percentage of students who reported using any illicit drug (other than marijuana)
within the past year decreased significantly for eighth, 10th, and 12th grade students.
NIDA Director Nora Volkow, M.D. said her organization has never seen such dramatic decreases
in drug use among teens in just a one-year period. She said this unprecedented data may reflect
an unexpected consequence of the COVID-19 pandemic, as it caused major lifestyle changes for
adolescents in terms of drug availability, family involvement, differences in peer pressure, and
other factors.
Unfortunately, not all good news was received. This past year’s survey also questioned students
on their mental well-being during the pandemic and found that students in all three age groups
reported increased feelings of boredom, anxiety, depression, loneliness, worry, difficulty sleeping,
and other negative mental health indicators.
While we celebrate the decrease in overall use, we still must remain vigilant. Not only must
we continue to focus on alcohol and drug prevention, but we must put heavy emphasis on our
children’s well-being. As we cruise through this next year, you can count on Know! Tips to continue
to provide information on keeping our youth both physically and mentally healthy.
Sources:
National Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA): Percentage of adolescents reporting drug use decreased
significantly in 2021 as the COVID-19 pandemic endured. Dec. 2021.
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Tips For Mentors and Adult Allies
The use of the following substances decreased in 2021 among eighth, 10th, and 12th graders:
• Alcohol
• Marijuana
• Vaped Nicotine
• Any illicit drug (other than marijuana)
Mental health issues among adolescents increased in 2021 among eighth, 10th, and 12th graders
including:
• Boredom
• Anxiety
• Depression
• Loneliness
• Worry
•

Difficulty sleeping

About Know! Parent Tips
Everyone has a role in prevention. By reading and sharing this
Know! Parent Tip today, you’re doing your part to prevent
substance misuse and create a healthier world for all.
We created these free parent tips to empower parents like you.
Know! helps you promote health and wellness and protect the
young person in your life from unhealthy behaviors, including
alcohol, tobacco, and other drug use. However, we rely on donations from people like you to
provide these tips. If you found this tip interesting or helpful, please consider donating at
preventionactionalliance.org/donate.
Know! Parent Tips are provided by Prevention Action Alliance with support from the Ohio
Department of Mental Health & Addiction Services, the Ohio Department of Education, and Start
Talking!.
Know! Parent Tips are also available in Spanish at the Know! archives.
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